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　被害者である Okinは夫の Sear から度重なる暴力を受けていた。警察を呼び Sear を逮捕す
ることを求めたが，警察官は応じなかった。Okinはこれらの一連の行為により実体的デュー・
プロセス権を侵害されたとして，Town of Cornwall の警察官個人と Village of Cornwall-on-


































































































































































































































































































の文言は 1868年に修正 14条が制定されるまでは表われなかった 72）。
3）修正 13条以後の制定法
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A Progressive Proposal for Protection of Vulnerability
Tomoki SAWADA
Abstract
This article looks at two main elements: the state-created danger doctrine and a 
progressive interpretation of the Thirteenth Amendment. First, the Second Circuit’s 
Test: The Okin factors are more likely to empower victims to step forward to bring 
state-created danger doctrine claims against those who embolden domestic violence 
perpetrators.
　Second, a progressive interpretation of the Thirteenth Amendment should likewise 
expand congressional enforcement authority beyond race. The Thirteenth Amendment 
was initially ratified to prevent racial discrimination, but its antisubordination principles 
are also relevant to policies for abolishing gender discrimination.
